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OSCAR'S DOOM.

The . Esthetic Wilde Gets
Two Years.

SENTENCE GIVEN TODAY.

Alfred Taylor, His Associate,
, Fares Likewise.

Both to be Placed at Hard
Labor.

MOB'S WORK AT DANVILLE.

Lynching Bee Occurs in Illi-

nois.

John Halls and William Roycs
Hang From a Bridge.

London, May 25. The jury in the
Oscar Wilde case today returned a
verdict of guilty. A sentence of
two years in prison was imposed.
Alfred Taylor, Wilde's associate, was
also given two years, both to serve at
hard labor. .

LVNCIIINU IN ILLINOIS.

Two Men Hang to a Bridge Near !
Tlile.

Bi.oomington, May 25. A special
from Danville says a mob of farmers
attacked the Vermillion county jail
early this morning and secured John
Halls, Jr., and William Koyce, who
assaulted Laura Darnett Thursday
last, and strung both men up from a
bridge in the east end of town. The
sheriff and citizens were powerless
in their elTorts to prevent the lynch,
ing.

Mub Spirit Rnleo.
Bloomixgtox, Ills., May 25 The Pan-tngrap- h

special from Danvtllo, Ills., says:
A mob of farmers nt midnight attacked
tho Vermillion county juil to secure John

' Hull?, Jr., anil Wlllium Iloyoj, who raped
Miss Laura Unrnrtt Thursduy night.
Sheriff Thompson denlcJ admission and

j tho mob procured a telephone pjle and
nsod it as a battorinff rnin. After ro
pcated efforts to break down tho outer

' j:iil door with the telephone pule, which
produced little or no effect, tho crowd
momentarily 'desisted In its (ifforis.

" Js.u

McCusker stood on the j:iil steps and ad-

dressed tho mob, begging it to doslst,
lie was laughed dawn, "Sheriff Thomp-
son, his wife and Deputy Sheriff Sloan
also besoeched tho mob to Ulsporso. V. V.
Barnett, tho father of tho injured girl,
aid to Mrs. Thompson: "Mudnm, you

never had a daughter outraged, and her
blood demands vengeance." 1IU reply
was Wildly applauded. '

f ltilway T.e l)oi the Work.
Bj this timo a railroad tio was secured

and with thrju blows the outer door was
battered In, tho beslcRrrs thronged in and
commenced work on tho inner door. At
1:3) they were pounding away on tho in-

ner door and searching tho garret. Tno
mob was nearly, ail farmers from tho
southern part of tho county where Miss
Barnott lives. The crowd gathered at
a livery burn within a block of tho jail
and marched In a body to the jail. be pu-lic-o

and pcaeo officers were unable 1i cbri-tr-

tho mob. The jioHco at 2 o'clock took
Judge Ilookwaltor, tho circuit judgef1 to
jail. Ho made an earnest and eloquent
ploa to let tho l:.v tako it course and not
bring disgraco on Vermilion county by

''tho' first lynching in iti history
tiaid Altgvltl Would l'arilon Term,.

Ho assured tho men that Halls and
Koyce would receivo a severe punishment
it found guilty; that tho trial jury would
do its duty. Ills first words produced a
telling effect, but tho leaders, who were
tho most proiuluenf uieu In tho county,
replied: wo, ' know tho jury will
convict and giveJWm a sovero sentence,
but U ovornor AlfHIilvIM pardon them
out. 11 recently pSkdonetr Mireo .racists
you sent up from Chanipnbcou!taty for
twenty years, and ho will jftlon ttasi
men. If any other man thaRAltgeld was
governor we would not lynch tlfuso men,
but wo are tletermlnod ho will never have
a, chance to turn them loosoi"' With
tlimi words,they ugftln commenced Work.

- llnth Ma Kir hoc lP--

A littlo later the mob secured their two
victims anLiook them to a bridge in the
cast end of town, where they wire hanged
amid wild yells.

STOBYjOr A FOUL CBIXC

The Duumir tm Committed by the
. Young Tougtu.

The ermilnal assault for which the two
mciywcre arrested was made at 7:W p. m.
VMrsdnj on Miss Laura Barnett by

Halls and Boyce, well known young men
of unsavory reputation. Miss Barnett, in
mnmanv with Lilian Draper, was walk--

Inir on the VeBUion river bridge at tho
foot of Main street wnen accosreu oy ioo
two. The trls started to run. One young
villain knocked Miss Barnett down. Miss
rmner made her escape up Mam street.
Hor shrieks collected a crowd, who started
in npnlt Halls and Koyoe. who
j..m1 Miss Barnett with them. They
passed John Downs, an old man, who at-

tempted to Interfere. Ho w knocked
dowa by Halls.

They then took Miss Sarnett through
tho Holds in the s'.ver bottoms, where
they aecomplisned their purpose. Miss
Baructt was found at l.': o'clock In an
unconscious condition. Halls and Koyce
were arrested, waived preliminary exam-
ination, and were bound over to the grand
jury in n.H Both young ladles belong
to respectable families.

ROC
BRADSTREET ON BUSINESS.

Comments on the Situation a to Wheat
Advances of the Week.

NEW Tbbk, May 85.' Bradstrect's says:
The moderate reaction in the stock mar-
ket lost week and this week, caused pri-
marily by repeated frosts and reports of
severe damage to cereal crops and other
farm produce, was followed only in part
by a corresponding check to the move-
ment In general trade. Xot one of the
lerger grain states confirms the reports of
severe damage to wheat and corn with
which the exchanges havo abounded and
there is less reason to believe in the ex-
tent of it as currently reported. The
most bullish feature of the wheat situa-
tion lies in the announced restriction of
Argentine and Kussinn exports, reduced
export ability of nearly all leading pro-
ducers, and shorter supplies of importing
countries.

Few believe wheat has touched its high
est point on this wave, although it is -- .'

cents per bushel above the lowest since
the panie. This week's record of advances
is as conspicuous as ever, and. include
hides, shoes, leather, Bessemer pig iron,
steel billets, nails, bar iron, copper, zinc,
wheat, Indian corn, oats, pork, lard,
wheat flour, coffee, cotton, naval stores,
potatoes, poultry, and butter twenty-tw- o

in alL Tho tono of tho iron and steel
market is the strongest since the depres-
sion of 18H3 ill. Woolen manufacturers
oro working on old orders.

The immeuso advance in petroleum
prices has so far failed to induce any in-
crease lu tho well output, thus pointing
to approaching exhaustion of subter-
ranean stores of this proJuoe in tho Ap-
palachian region. Consumption i3 still
lighter than production.

ASSEMBLIES OF THE CALVIN STa.

Proceeding of the Old School Cuminls-kloner- A

and the fulted Hotly.
FlTTSBl'UO, May &5. Tho attention of

tho Presbyterian general assembly was
occupied by things of importance to the
denomination, but of no sensational In-

terest. A million-dolla- r fund, continued
annual sessions, a deliverance on temper-
ance, and fraternal greetings from other
ecclesiastical bodies completed the cata-
logue. The fund proposed is a memorial
reunion fund to wipe out the debts of the
benevolent boards, and it was resolved to
attempt to raise tho million. .r'

Tho deliverance on USprrano declares.
in lavur ol endeavors to nave temperance
and clean men appointed and elected to
olllco and calls on all Presbyterian voters
to work against license. A resolution
favoring tho use of unfermemed wice at
communion was also adopted. It 1 not
compulsory only euegestivo. The prop-
osition to have biennial or triennial Si"-sio-

of tho general assembly was" defeat
cd. Tho rest of the day was devoted to
receiving fraternal delegates fiom the
United Presbyterions, tho Waldensians
of Italy, tho Reformed Church, and the
Reformed Episcopalians.

In the United Presbyterian convention
Rev. J. G. Carson, of Ohio, was allowed
to remain in tho church after changing
his protest. asaiusl lQati1sli:a.&l music tol
a mere dissent, A committee was ap-
pointed to revise tho. metrical version of
the psalms. The rest of the session was
devoted to tho trial of Dr. W. H. Blair on
a charge of selling liquor on medical pro-

scriptions. Tho trial was still "on" at
adjournment. ... ' " "

HORSESHOERS DEVISE A PLAN

Cy Which They Hope to Avert Strikes la
Great Measure.

Milwaukee, May 25. Tho Interna-
tional Jlorseshoers convention has de-

vised a way whereby there will be very few
strikes hereafter among the borseshoers
of the United States and Canada. This
is assured as a result of the formation of
a new organization composed of tho offi-

cers of the international bodies of both
the masters and journeymen, to be known
as tho Supreme Council of Scientific
Horseshoe rs, representing tbo United
Horscshoers of the two countries.

All difficulties arising between the
members of local organizations and

will be referred to the supreme
council, when they cannot bo settled by
the local unions, and no strike can be or-

dered without the consent of the counciL
As tho Increased uso of bicycles has had a
disastrous effect on the trade, and brought
about a surplus of journeymen, it was
agreed by tho council to adopt an eight-hou- r

work day, but this rulo will not bo
put into iffoct for tho present.

It was also decided that no more ap-
prentices 'shall bo taken on for two years.
Daniel Hiord an, of Chicago, was elected
president and Khoudy Kenyon, of Denver,
secretory-treasure- r ot tho council.

f?
Wilkinson Conft-- Ml Sins.

GALESBiritu, Ills., May S3. Tho conven-
tion of the Brotherhood of Kail way Train,
men heard .Charges of neglect of duty
against Grand Master S. E Wilkinsen
during three months wiiilo ho was in Cal
ifornia. Ho made a statement in defence,
admitting that he had been guilty of in-

discretions and bail not looked after tho
affairs ot tho brotherhood as ho should.
Grand Secretary Shehan was included in
the sumo charge, but claimed not to have
known that the grand master was neg
lecting his work. A conclusion was not
reached, but it is likely that Grand Mas-
ter Wilkiuson wiU be allowed to serve
bis term out.

Vol of Jodg--4 Cooley dedicated.
Ass AltBOli, MUdb, May S3. Twenty-fiv- e

hundred people witnessed the dedica-

tion exercises ot the Coole; bust mem-

orial in University halL The bust was
presented to the university by the senior
law class as a tribute to the services of
Hon. Thomas M. Cooley, of Ann Arbor,
as the virtual founder of the law school of
tho university, and as a tribute of respect
to him. Hon. William B. Horn blower,
of the New York bar, delivered the main
address.

Forest Fim Basing; la Wieeoasia.
ASHLASD, May sa. Forest fires are rag

ing in the vicinity of Ashland Junction
and south of Ashland. The weather has
been so dry that some concern is felt.
Dispatches from 'down the lines of the
Wisconsin Central and Chicago and
Northwestern roads say the fires are look-

ing bad.
Acting' through the blood, riood's

Sarsaparilla not only cares scrofula,
salt rheum, etc., but gives health
and vijor to the whole body.

K: ISLAND '.ARGTJ
SCHOFIELD'S BOOH.

Ahat the General Himself Has
to Say on the Subject.

MOVE TO ETJN HIM TOS PBESLDEUT.

Declare with a Show of Anger That He
Has Never Considered the Matter, and
lliat the Proposition I. Without Bis
Aatborlty Has Decided Views an Silver
Which, However, He Reserves St. Lonis
Paper Swells the Frocessioa.

SAN Astosio, Tex., May .General
John M. Schofield, to whom havo been
irtributcd presidential aspirations, denied
smphatically to a correspondent of the
A.ssocUrd Press that he had ever enter-
tained the subject for an instant. He was
iecn yesterday afternoon at Fort Sam
Houston, just after ho had witnessed a
Sivalry drill. When asked if it was true
as reported that he would bo a candidate
tor the Democratic presidential nomina-
tion on a free coinage platform General
Schofield at first laughed and then, with
a suspicion of Indignation in his voice,
mid: "I havo never hr:d that matter on-l- or

consideration," and he looked as if he
wero really angry.

Has Firm Convictions on Silver. '
"Would you, if you should be a candi-lat- o

at all, run on a free coinago plat-
form?" was asked.

"That is an issue," he replied, "on
which I havo very firm convictions, hav-n-g

studied the question for many years;
out I am sure that the American people
Mre absolutely nothing for my opinion
n tho silver question, so that an expres-

sion of my views would be entirely gratui-
tous. As to rumors that I would bo a
jandldate for the presidency," General
schofield continued, "of course I havo
aeard them, but I don't know how.when
m where they originated. Those who
save been using my name in such connec-
tion have done so without authority."

- The General Changes the Sal ject.
General Schofield was asked if he

ivould consent to become a candidate if
io should bo urged, but ho would give no
wmmittal answer, reiterating, "I havo
lever given any consideration to that
tubject." Ho was asked if Speaker
Crisp's interview in which ho announced
limself in favor of somo western man
jvith a military record aided in giving
lirth to the 'rumor. Ho said it might
xmsibly, but that he did not know. He
sxprcsscd himself as delighted with his
rlslt to Houston during the Confederate
reunion. Ho said ho had never been
more warmly received anywhere than ho
was at Houston. "I was profoundly im-
pressed with tho loyalty evinced by tha
)ld Confederates," he added, "ami I
mall ulways recall that visit as one of the
auppicst incidents in my life."

GIVES THE BOOH A DOOiT.

St. Lonis Seems to Think
ir tmm.

ST. Louis, May 25. In a leading edi-
torial under tbo heading "Why Not
Schofield f the h advocates
;bc lieutenant general for president and
lays: --Lieutcnenl General Schofield,
who will retire from tbo nrmy next fall,
exactly meets tho Crisp requirements.
And ho possesses other qualifications. Il-

linois will iinmo the next president.
"General Schofield Is perhaps tho most

xlebrated living citizen of Illinois. He is
:he son of a Baptist preacher and was
sorn and reared on a farm. Tho next
president must bo acceptable to Missouri,
vs the meeting ground of west and south,
jenural Schofield has more friends In
Missouri on both sides than any other
Union olHoer." ..

Doings of Sliclilgaa Solon.
Lansing, May 25. The house has passed

t joint resolution submitting to the peo-

ple In November, 1890, the question of rel-

egating municipal charter legislation to
;he municipalities. Tho senate capital
punishment bill was reported from tho
xjmmittee, amended so that executions
will not takb place until one year after
xmviction, and the Michigan instead of
die Ohio definition is adopted. The sen-
ile passed bills admitting all foreign cor-
porations, to the State upon the same foot-ji-g

as those organised within the state,
and appropriating tlO.OUifor the food and
lairy commissioner's department. All
after tho enacting clauso was stricken out
jf the Jowell bill, which proposed to tax
deeping, dining, and parlor car property.

Salclde ot a Senator's Widow. ..

Clistox, Ky., May 25. Mrs. Victoria
Machcn, widow of the late United States
Senator Willis B. Machcn, committed
iuicide at tho home of her aisr in this
jity by shooting herself through the head
irith a pistol. Sho was discovered by her
ged mother in an outhouse, Mrs. Mhchen

bad largo landed interests In Lyon county,
but her health had been bad for some time,
and she had lived with her sister hero
jlnce last faU. Suffering had unbalanced
her mind. Senator Machcn was appoint-s- d

by Governor Leslie and served one
term. i.

Western Interstate base Balk
Teres Haute, May 25. President

Sehmidt officially announces that the
Western Interstate league has not been
abandoned. Fort Wayne, Terre Haute and
Blcomingtoaare still playing, and man
agers are warned against tampering with
their players. Other towns may be ad-

mitted, or these teams may be merged
into another league. Until such time the
League organization will be maintained.

Important Papers Fonud oa Usrtl's Body,
MADRID, May 25. The papers found

upon the body of Jose Marti, the insur-
gent leader who was killed at the battle
of Boca de dos Kioo, are ot great im-

portance to the Spanish authorities, and
it is believed that they will lead to the
arrest of prominent persons who are
shown to have been giving aid to the in-
surgents.

Advance in Pis iron.
Philadelphia, May 25. The Thames

Iron company, large for paces, at
Albert is. licaijutacg imty, h.v advanced
tho price iren 6 cetftsfer ton.
This actliin! pejrtdof the Company is
likely oI'oacu by otaer maviU'
facturei-- s ,1 Jl iroa 'asid larjidvauce in
orIces ot ifind auactueVifTi is looked tor.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar bakinc powder. Highest of

sll in leavening strenrth. Latett Vnittd Statu
Government food EeporU
RnTAL Bikixs roWDE Co.. 10s Wall St, l. T.

7 Per Cent Loans.
AS SATS AS

Govenn I Bonos
The following is a partial
list of completed gilt-edg- ed

first mortgage loans on hand,
which we offer for sale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face and accrued
interest. These loans hare
been carefully selected by
us. and ' are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 feb cent net to the inves-
tor. We have many other
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:'

rtOr Cath
Ptr Value of

Amount. Ctnt. That. BtcHrti.
7 : 5 yrs (4.300

800 7 5 yrs 2,560
500 7 5 yrs 3,000
900 7 5 yrs 2,500
200 7 5 yrs 2,800

2,000 7 5 yrs 4,000
300 7 5 yrs 1,000

1,000 7 5 yrs 3.000
875 . 5 yrs 2,500

1.500 5 yrs 3,400
2,000 5 yrs 4.800

400 5 yrs 90C
800 5 yrs . 1,500
410 5 yrs 2,100
6iH) 5 yrs 1,500

1,200 5 yrs 3,560
250 5 vrs 1,000

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for the
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our personal
attention to all the details of

m its date to its
matucity, relieves the hold-
er from all annoyance except
to present his coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of-

fice of

JACKSON & HURST,
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. ROTH, gapt. Loan Department.

Bennett s Glove Slore

t wtfa f Bicycle
4 .TriAi I Gloves

BASE BALL SUPPLIES.
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THE
aSfSES

On and Sleeves

When new Clothes are so cheap, and so good, and so stylish,
don't go 'round as if you were a parlor sofa instead of a human
being, and an intelligent one. Last suit may do
this season, but we doubt it out cf style at least. What!
afraid of the price? Afraid of

$7.42
for a good business suit, a suit that the other fellows
will ask you $12 to $15 for and no better. This is your
last chance at this special suit sale at $7.42.

BIG &TORE.

Don't Stop

To Wonder,
But Come
to the Great

t-- 3 OFF SALE
MAY 27

TO
JUNE 1.

The Greatest Sale
Of Furniture
Carpets and
Draperies
ever attemp-
ted.

33 X Per Cent Off.

L'RUSSELSUUU

All Wool Ingrains 49c

Goods Must be
Moved. You-canno- t

afford
to miss this sale

neck More
& Carpet Co.,

92, 326. 328 Brady St.,

DAVENPOKT

LONDON.

Don't Wear Fringe
ycur Trousers

summer's

The

Sustain
Home Industry

BLUE

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
he ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

See our New
And Latest

Our purpose in
who buys
about know
finest ever
respectfully
in patterns and

Call and leave

J. B. Zl

FRONT.

product

Call for Rock Island
Brewing: Co. Beer.

Suits.
advertising is to let everybody

clothing that b all mankind here
that our suitings are in, and the

displayed In the city. You are
invited to call and see the latest

styles.

your order.

ER,,
Star Block, opposite Harper House

J--1 ejritVv L' 3smm,
?
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